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Presentation Outline
1. Defining types of time-dependent inhibition (TDI) and their importance

2. In vitro approaches to evaluate various types of TDI: 

• Screening vs. definitive studies

3. Approaches to predicting clinically-relevant DDIs from TDI

4. Case Examples:

• Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (System-dependent effects)

• Drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI
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TDI of CYP enzymes: What it isn’t
• TDI of CYPs is not simple direct or reversible inhibition (but there can be both)
• Reversible inhibition is most often competitive and can cause clinically 

significant pharmacokinetic drug-drug interactions (DDIs)
• The inhibitor and substrate bind to the

same site on the enzyme.
The inhibitor is often a substrate with 
higher affinity.

• The effect is reversible and decreases
as the inhibitor is cleared

• Competitive inhibition can be 
overcome by increasing substrate 
concentration
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TDI of CYP enzymes: Some definitions
• TDI of CYP enzymes can cause clinically significant pharmacokinetic DDIs that 

are often of greater clinical concern than direct inhibition due to potentially 
long-lasting effects, even after the TDI is withdrawn 

• If a xenobiotic inhibits CYPs in a time-dependent manner, it is typically first 
metabolized (i.e., it usually is “metabolism-dependent”, too) to one or more 
species that: 

1. Is a more potent direct inhibitor than the parent 
• Reversible TDI

Examples include R-fluoxetine and amiodarone
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TDI of CYP enzymes: Some definitions (continued)
• If a xenobiotic inhibits CYPs in a time-dependent manner, it is typically first 

metabolized to a species that: 
2. Does not leave the active site and binds irreversibly at or near the active site 

• Referred to as irreversible TDI, mechanism-based inhibition or a “suicide 
substrate”.  
Examples include mibefradil, mifepristone, and gemfibrozil glucuronide.  Various 
subtypes exist (e.g., heme destruction, apoprotein adduction, etc.).

3. Coordinates very tightly to the heme iron of cytochrome P450
• Quasi-irreversible inhibition - due to formation of a metabolite-inhibitory complex 

(MIC)  Examples include erythromycin, clarithromycin, S-fluoxetine.  
Essentially irreversible over the time-frame that an enzyme exists. Irreversible 
inhibition persists until new enzyme is synthesized

• But irreversible TDI may not be a showstopper for a lead candidate
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On the surface, it can be difficult to see the difference

Ketoconazole increased midazolam AUC by ~15-fold
Ketoconazole – Direct inhibitor

Tsunoda et al., CPT. 65:461, 1999

Mibefradil increased triazolam AUC by ~9-fold
Mibefradil - Irreversible TDI

Backman et al., CPT. 66:401, 1999
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Direct CYP inhibition screening
• High throughput screens (HTS) originally focused on direct inhibition only

• “As no pre-incubation . . . was included, this database will . . . miss mechanism-
based inhibitors” {of 17,000 compounds}

• This error was widely recognized in the mid 2000s:
“Although reversible . . . inhibition testing is well established for predicting the 
drug-drug interaction potential of clinical candidates, time-dependent inhibition 
(TDI) has become the focus of drug designers only recently”

Veith et al., Nat Biotech. 27:1050, 2009

Zimmerlin et al., DMD. 39:1039, 2011
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Direct and TDI CYP screening
• Most contemporary CYP inhibition screens incorporate evaluation of TDI

• The IC50 shift assay is an extension of classic HTS, simply adding NADPH during a pre-
incubation

HLM + Ketoconazole HLM + Mibefradil

Direct inhibition TDI

Parkinson et al., DMPK. 25:16, 2010
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Direct and TDI CYP screening
• Single concentration HTS screens have 

also been developed to rank-order TDI
• Novartis used 10 µM for >4000 drugs 

and NCEs, with 0 and 30 min pre-
incubation to approximate a rate of 
inactivation (kobs in min-1)

• The positive/negative cutoff was set at 
a kobs = 0.02 min-1

• 71% of registered drugs flagged as 
TDIs were not flagged in the direct 
inhibition screen

Zimmerlin et al., DMD. 39:1039, 2011
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Definitive direct and TDI IC50 shift assays
• XenoTech’s definitive IC50 shift design measures in one assay:

1. Direct (Zero-min preincubation)
2. TDI control (30-min preincubation - NADPH) 
3. TDI (30-min preincubation + NADPH)

• Controls = ± solvent control, positive control
inhibitors for direct and TDI

• [Marker substrate] ≈ Km or S50

• [HLM] ≤ 0.1 mg/mL to minimize partitioning
• Substrate incubation (5 min) short relative to pre-incubation (30 min)
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TDI Reversibility by ultracentrifugation
• Provides qualitative answers for better decision-making
• One concentration of drug (chosen from the IC50 shift assay), pre-incubated 

with NADPH, [substrate] = 10 Km & HLM [0.1 mg/mL] (typically 30 - 120 min) 
• After pre-incubation, samples are ultracentrifuged to remove unbound drug 
• Typically 4 groups of samples:

• Group A: Solvent control 
• Group B: Preincubated only (replicates IC50)
• Group C: Preincubated and microsomes are re-isolated
• Group D: Preincubated; microsomes are treated with 2 mM K3Fe(CN)6 (to dissociate 

quasi-irreversible metabolite-inhibitor complexes) prior to centrifugation
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TDI Reversibility by ultracentrifugation
Ultracentrifugation does not reverse TDI: 

Irreversible TDI of CYP3A4 by mibefradil (2 µM)
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Incub

		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC												Experiment 15

		22Apr08,   py

		Purpose:  to evaluate the reversibility of CYP3A4 activity following wash-out/reharvest of HLM

		preincubated with 2 uM mibefradil, 50 uM telithromycin or 0.025 uM itraconazole followed by treatment with 2 mM potassium ferricyanide.

		No NADPH in all PI-0 samples.

		Final concentrations in incubation (0.2 mL, activity assay)

		Human liver microsomes (PI)		0.1		mg/mL				cofactor (PI):

		HLM (assay)		0.1		mg/mL				reduced NADPH				1 mM

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4		50		mM

		EDTA pH 7.4		1		mM				Regenerating cofactor:

		MgCl2		3		mM				Glucose-6-phosphate				5 mM

		Mibefradil (MIB)		2		μM				NADP				1 mM

		Telithromycin (TLM)		50		μM				G6P dehydrogenase				1U/mL

		Itraconazole (ITZ)		0.025		μM

		Testosterone (3A4 substrate)		200		μM				Preincubation (PI) time:  0, 30 min

		Potassium ferricyanide		2		mM				Ferricyanide incubation time:  10 min

										Substrate Incubation time:  5 min

		Solutions:

		1.  Human liver microsomes DI pool  n=16 (Lot 0710070, Stock 20 mg/mL).

		2.  20 mM Testosterone in methanol (Lot 06-2-6291, Exp 12/29/08).

		Spike vol:  2 uL per 200 uL incubation.

		3A.  2 mM mibefradil in water (Lot 08-2-1022, Exp 2/26/08).								Spike vol:  0.2 uL per 200 uL incubation

		3B.  25 mM telithromycin in methanol (Lot 08-2-1828, Exp 4/14/09).								Spike vol:  0.4 uL per 200 uL incubation

		3C.  0.5 mM itraconazole (0.36 mg/mL) itraconazole in acetone (Lot _____________, Exp ________)

		________mg of itraconazole (fw 705.65 Purity 98%, Toronto Research Chemicals, Lot I937500/TRC-200312011, Exp 11/15/09)

		was directly weighed into a vial on Balance #10 and _______ mL of acetone was added.

		3D.  12.5 uM of itraconazole in methanol (1000 uL):  dilute 25 uL of 500 uM itraconazole in acetone with 975 uL of methanol.

		Spike vol:  0.4 uL per 200 uL incubation

		4.  20 mM (17.18 mg/mL) NADPH in H2O (Lot___________________, PFD).

		_________ mg of NADPH (fw: 833.4, Purity 97%, Sigma N7505/074K0756, Expired lot, PYOK) was directly weighed

		in a tube on Balance #10 and _______ mL of water was added.

		5.  200 mM (65.85 mg/mL) potassium ferricyanide in water (Lot 08-2-1935, Exp 5/17/08).

		6.  Buffer-Protein mix (BP)		direct assay		40 tubes		reharvest		12.5 tubes

		Reagents (C1)		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		Lot		Exp

		Water (V2-V1)		170.6		6824		6824		85300		08-W-0048		5/6/08

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4, 1M		10		400		400		5000		08-2-1489		3/24/10

		MgCl2, 100 mM		6		240		240		3000		08-2-1451		3/20/10

		EDTA pH 7.4, 100 mM		2		80		80		1000		08-2-1004		4/3/09

		Protein, 20 mg/mL		1		40		40.0		500.0		Soln 1

		Total (V2)		189.6		7584		7584		94800

		Final vol:		200				8000

		Additional volumes:  inhibitor 0.4 uL (16 uL reharvest), NADPH 10 uL (400 uL reharvest).

		7.  Incubation mixture (Reharvest, RE, 4 tubes per inhibitor, total 12 tubes):

				MIB		TLM		ITZ

		Components		vol uL/tube		vol uL/tube		vol uL/tube

		BP		7584		7584		7584

		Water		8

		Mibefradil, 2 mM		8

		Telithromycin, 25 mM				16

		Itraconazole, 12.5 uM						16

		Total		7600		7600		7600

		8.  Incubation mixture (Direct assay):

				water		8.0 tubes		0.2%MeOH		8.0 tubes

		Components		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		vol uL/tube		V1 uL

		BP		189.6		1517		189.6		1517

		Water		0.4		3.2

		Methanol						0.4		3.2

		Total		190		1520		190		1520

		9.  Regenerating cofactors		No of tubes:		120		For CYP assay

		Components		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		Lot		Exp

		Water		8		960		08-W-0048		5/6/08

		Glucose-6-phosphate, 500 mM		4		480		08-2-0818		2/12/09

		NADP, 100 mM		4		480		08-2-1932		4/16/09

		G6P dehydrogenase, 100U/mL		4		480		08-2-0817		2/12/09

		Total (V2)		20		2400		Spike vol:  10 uL/incubation

		10.  Stop Reagent with 6OT-d3:

		2% formic acid/acetonitrile containing 6β-hydroxytestosterone-d3 (6OT-d3, ~43 ng/mL) as internal standard.

		Mix together 3 mL of 300 ng/mL 6OT-d3 (Lot 08-4-0231, Exp 9/30/09) with 18 mL of 2% formic/ACN.

		11.  6β-hydroxytestosterone (6OT) Working Standard solutions: range 80-16000 ng/mL (Lot 08-4-0271, Exp 6/4/08).

		Prepare calibration standards by spiking 25 uL of 6OT working standards into stopped zero-time sample:

		25 uL STD WS, 175 uL Stop Reagent, 190 uL buffer-protein mix (Soln 6-direct), 2 uL of 20 mM testosterone,

		10 uL H2O (= initial NADPH vol), and 10 uL regenerating NADPH.

		12.  Misc Solutions:

		IS Blank:  2% formic acid/acetonitrile (Lot 08-2-1536, Exp 3/26/09).

		Standard Blank:  50% acetonitrile/H2O (Lot 08-4-0336, Exp 4/3/09).

		Acetone (Fisher Lot A949SK-4/071797, Exp 7/25/12).

		Methanol (Fisher A452SK-4/071314, Exp 10/24/12).

		Wash Buffer:  150 mM potassium chloride/10 mM EDTA pH 7.4 (Lot 08-1-0406, Exp 5/29/08).

		250 mM Sucrose (Lot 08-1-0542, Exp 6/21/08).

		Incubation procedure:

		1.  Aliquot 7584 uL of BP-reharvest into twelve 15-mL tubes with the following labels:

		RE-PI0+MIB				RE-PI0+TLM								RE-PI0+ ITZ

		RE-PI30+MIB				RE-PI30+TLM								RE-PI30+ ITZ

		RE-PI0+MIB+Ferricyanide				RE-PI0+TLM+Ferricyanide								RE-PI0+ ITZ+Ferricyanide

		RE-PI30+MIB+Ferricyanide				RE-PI30+TLM+Ferricyanide								RE-PI30+ ITZ+Ferricyanide

		2.  Add the appropriate volume of each inhibitor or water to 4 RE-tubes per inhibitor as shown under Soln 7.

		3.  Aliquot 665 uL of each direct methanol incubation mix (Soln 8) into 2 tubes (for PI0 or PI30).

		4.  Start reaction by adding 400 uL of NADPH to the tubes containing the 8-mL PI30 tubes.

		Start reaction by adding 35 uL to the PI30 direct incubation tubes.

		DO NOT ADD NADPH TO THE PI0 tubes.

		5.  Incubate the PI30 tubes at 37°C for 30 min in the Precision shaking water-bath (#________, Temp______).

		Keep PI0 tubes on ice.

		Vortex the 8-mL samples 2 times during the 30 min preincubation at 37°C.

		6.  After 30 min preincubation, immediately add 80 uL of 200 mM potassium ferricyanide or

		80 uL water into the corresponding tubes containing 8 mL sample.

		Add 7 uL of H2O to all direct incubation samples to normalize volume from the ferricyanide (1%).

		7.  Incubate at 37°C for additional 10 min.

		Put the direct incubation samples back for 10 min incubation also.

		8.  Remove and reserve 700 uL of sample from each tube containing 8 mL sample without ferricyanide treatment.

		Store on ice.

		9.  Transfer each sample to be reharvested into 10 mL ultracentrifuge tubes.  Add wash-buffer to balance the volumes.

		10.  Centrifuge at 30000 rpm for 60 min at 0-8°C (Beckman ultracentrifuge #5, 70Ti rotor).

		11.  Discard supernatant.

		12.  Rinse pellet with 1 mL of wash buffer, and decant rinse.

		13.  Resuspend microsomal pellet with ~1 mL 250 mM sucrose (approx protein conc 0.6 mg/mL).

		14.  Determine protein concentration by BCA assay following SOP L2010.

		a.  Make 1:10 dilution of protein sample (50 uL with 450 uL water).

		b.  BCA working reagent:  Mix together:

		22 mL BCA Reagent A (Pierce Lot 23223/1L117723, Exp 2/27/09)

		0.44 mL BCA Reagent B (Pierce Lot 23224/JB120370, Exp 3/28/09).

		c.  In 96 w-plate mix 40 uL of protein with 200 uL of BCA working reagent, incubate at 37°C for 30 min (Incubator K).

		d.  Cool to room temp.  Read at 562 nm on Synergy system 2.

		e.  Bovine serum albumin std Lot 08-1-0456 to 0463, Exp 7/4/08.

		Assay controls:  HLM QCP0310252 stock 20 mg/mL.  Make 1:100 and 1:400 dilutions in water.

		Testesterone assay:

		1.  Aliquot 200 uL of each of the reserved PI0 or PI30 samples into 3 reaction tubes.

		2.  Aliquot 200 uL of each direct incubation mixtures into 3 reaction tubes.

		3.  Based on the BCA protein content, prepare 4-tube incubation mixtures for each reharvested sample to

		contain 0.1 mg/mL protein using the dilution buffer (see protein soln prep sheet).

		4.  Aliquot 200 uL of each reharvested incubation mixtures into 3 reaction tubes.

		5.  Add 10 uL of regenerating-NADPH to all tubes.

		6.  Start substrate reactions by adding 2 uL of 20 mM testosterone.

		7.  Incubate at 37°C for 5 min in water-bath.

		8.  Stop reaction by adding 175 uL of Stop Reagent.

		9.  Normalize sample volumes to the standard volumes with 25 uL of standard blank.

		10.  Prepare 6b-hydroxytestosterone calibration standards as described under Soln 11 above.

		11.  Vortex samples and then submit for analysis by LC/MS/MS.

		Incubation Time Record

		Timer:_______________________due__________

		Preincubation (batch, 30 min)				Ferricyanide incubation (batch,10 min)

		Start time:________				Start time:________

		End time:_________				End time:_________

		Substrate incubation		2 uL of 20 mM testosterone				175 uL Stop Reagent		n=3/group, 10 sec apart

		Sample		Start time		Incub min		Stop time

		Direct PI0+water		0.00		5.00		5.00

		Direct PI30+water		0.10		5.00		5.10		RE: reharvested

		PI0+Mibefradil		0.20		5.00		5.20		Direct:  direct assay

		PI30+Mibefradil		0.30		5.00		5.30		No prefix:  direct assay of reserved samples.

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		0.40		5.00		5.40

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		0.50		5.00		5.50

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		1.00		5.00		6.00

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		1.10		5.00		6.10

		Direct PI0+0.2% MeOH		1.20		5.00		6.20

		Direct PI30+0.2% MeOH		1.30		5.00		6.30

		PI0+Telithromycin		1.40		5.00		6.40

		PI30+Telithromycin		1.50		5.00		6.50

		RE PI0+Telithromycin		2.00		5.00		7.00

		RE PI30+Telithromycin		2.10		5.00		7.10

		RE PI0+Telithromycin+Fe		2.20		5.00		7.20

		RE PI30+Telithromycin+Fe		2.30		5.00		7.30

		PI0+itraconazole		2.40		5.00		7.40

		PI30+itraconazole		2.50		5.00		7.50

		RE PI0+itraconazole		3.10		5.00		8.10

		RE PI30+itraconazole		3.20		5.00		8.20

		RE PI0+itraconazole+Fe		3.30		5.00		8.30

		RE PI30+itraconazole+Fe		3.40		5.00		8.40

		Note: For ease of time entry, the second notation is represented by (.) instead of (:).  0.45 is equivalent to 0:45.

		Pipets used:________________

		All electronic and handwritten entries made by ______________ on ______________.
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Misc

		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC												Experiment 15

		22Apr08,   py

		Sample preparation scheme												Add Na												2 uL

		Sample		mixture PI		NADPH		Preincubation		Add ferricyanide		Incubate		dithonite								sample		10 uL		20 mM

		Direct PI0 0.1% MeOH		665 uL Direct				on ice		7 uL H2O												200 uL		regen-		Testosterone

		Direct PI30 0.1% MeOH		665 uL Direct		35 uL		37C-30min		7 uL H2O		37C-10min										n=3		NADPH

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		7600 uL+Mibefradil				on ice		80 uL H2O						centrifuge		BCA		Prepare

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		7600 uL+Mibefradil		400 uL		37C-30min		80 uL H2O		37C-10min				centrifuge		BCA		4-tube mix

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		7600 uL+Mibefradil				on ice		80 uL Ferricyanide						centrifuge		BCA		of

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		7600 uL+Mibefradil		400 uL		37C-30min		80 uL Ferricyanide		37C-10min				centrifuge		BCA		0.1 mg/mL

		PI0+Mibefradil										Reserved*:		700 uL

		PI30+Mibefradil												700 uL

		*  Reserved for direct assay of sample to be reharvested.

		Use same scheme for telithromycin or itraconazole.

		Buffer for preparation of incubation mixture with reharvested HLM.

						60 tubes

		Reagents (C1)		vol uL/tube		V1 uL

		Water (V2-V1)		137		8220

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4, 1M		10		600

		MgCl2, 100 mM		6		360

		EDTA pH 7.4, 100 mM		2		120

		Total		155		9300

		Additional volume:  protein 45 uL

		Preparation of incubation mixture with reharvested HLM (4 tube mixture) at 0.1 mg/mL protein												Actual

														final

				BCA Protein conc		Protein						Final incub		Protein

		BCA		mg/mL*		uL/4tube		Buffer (uL)		Water (uL)		vol  (uL)*		conc (mg/mL)

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		0.6698		119.4		620		60.6		212		0.0943

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		0.5913		135.3		620		44.7				0.0943

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		0.6813		117.4		620		62.6				0.0943

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		0.6258		127.8		620		52.2				0.0943

		RE PI0+Telithromycin		0.5683		140.8		620		39.2		212		0.0943

		RE PI30+Telithromycin		0.5875		136.2		620		43.8				0.0943

		RE PI0+Telithromycin+Fe		0.6813		117.4		620		62.6				0.0943

		RE PI30+Telithromycin+Fe		0.6851		116.8		620		63.2				0.0943

		RE PI0+itraconazole		0.6085		131.5		620		48.5		212		0.0943

		RE PI30+itraconazole		0.5875		136.2		620		43.8				0.0943

		RE PI0+itraconazole+Fe		0.6890		116.1		620		63.9				0.0943

		RE PI30+itraconazole+Fe		0.6717		119.1		620		60.9				0.0943

		*Final incubation vol:  200 uL incub mix, 10 uL NADPH, 2 uL testosterone = 212 uL.

		Conc for direct assay:

				BCA protein						Final protein

		Direct assay		conc (mg/mL)		assay vol uL		final vol uL		mg/mL

		PI0 and PI30+mibefradil		0.0795		200		212		0.0750

		PI0 and PI30+telithromycin		0.0621		200		212		0.0586

		PI0 and PI30+itraconazole		0.0713		200		212		0.0673

		Controls		0.1		200		212		0.0943
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data

		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC														Experiment 15

		23Apr08,   py

		Peak Name: 6BOT-d3

		Use as Internal Standard

		Q1/Q3 Masses: 308.20/272.10 amu

		Peak Name: 6BOT

		Internal Standard: 6BOT-d3

		Q1/Q3 Masses: 305.20/269.10 amu

		Fit		Linear		Weighting		1 / x		Iterate		No

		Intercept		-0.00674

		Slope		0.0303

		Correlation coefficient		0.9992

		Use Area

		File Name		RD087004_6BOT_22Apr08.wiff

		Sample Name		Analyte Peak Area (counts)		Area Ratio		IS Peak Area (counts)		Calculated Concentration (ng/mL)		Accuracy (%)		Protein conc (mg/mL)		Rate (pmol/mg/min)		Mean Rate

		BL		0		-7		0		N/A		N/A

		10 ng/mL 6OT		3060		0.268		11400		9.0664		90.7

		25 ng/mL 6OT		8470		0.738		11500		24.5378		98.2

		250 ng/mL 6OT		90700		7.59		12000		250.3066		100.1

		1000 ng/mL 6OT		386000		32.2		12000		1060.8925		106.1

		1500 ng/mL 6OT		606000		47.3		12800		1559.8511		104

		2000 ng/mL 6OT		723000		57.8		12500		1905.2039		95.3

		S0		0		0		12800		N/A		N/A

		Direct PI0+water		272000		23.5		11600		775.3401		N/A		0.0943		5400		5262

		Direct PI0+water		268000		22.3		12000		734.4479		N/A		0.0943		5115

		Direct PI0+water		265000		23		11500		757.0584		N/A		0.0943		5273

		Direct PI30+water		245000		22.5		10900		742.1082		N/A		0.0943		5168		4891

		Direct PI30+water		238000		21.4		11100		706.5413		N/A		0.0943		4921

		Direct PI30+water		228000		20		11400		658.1683		N/A		0.0943		4584

		PI0+Mibefradil		215000		18.9		11400		623.256		N/A		0.0795		5151		4958

		PI0+Mibefradil		203000		17.5		11600		576.5239		N/A		0.0795		4765

		PI0+Mibefradil		0		-7		0		N/A		N/A		0.0795		0

		PI30+Mibefradil		6960		0.642		10900		21.3654		N/A		0.0795		177		172

		PI30+Mibefradil		6800		0.635		10700		21.1658		N/A		0.0795		175

		PI30+Mibefradil		6950		0.598		11600		19.9311		N/A		0.0795		165

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		227000		19.9		11400		657.0583		N/A		0.0943		4578		4595

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		233000		20.2		11500		667.3906		N/A		0.0943		4650

		RE PI0+Mibefradil		235000		19.8		11800		654.0905		N/A		0.0943		4557

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		9200		0.83		11100		27.5621		N/A		0.0943		192		178

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		8370		0.733		11400		24.3847		N/A		0.0943		170

		RE PI30+Mibefradil		8700		0.741		11800		24.6321		N/A		0.0943		172

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		233000		21		11100		692.1643		N/A		0.0943		4823		4832

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		248000		21.7		11400		716.9314		N/A		0.0943		4995

		RE PI0+Mibefradil+Fe		230000		20.4		11300		671.3181		N/A		0.0943		4677

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		21300		1.84		11500		60.9514		N/A		0.0943		425		437

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		20700		1.92		10800		63.5436		N/A		0.0943		443

		RE PI30+Mibefradil+Fe		20700		1.93		10700		63.8584		N/A		0.0943		445

		Direct PI0+0.2% MeOH		260000		23.4		11100		770.9443		N/A		0.0943		5369		5048

		Direct PI0+0.2% MeOH		264000		21.4		12300		706.6752		N/A		0.0943		4922

		Direct PI0+0.2% MeOH		248000		21.1		11700		696.8059		N/A		0.0943		4853

		Direct PI30+0.2% MeOH		223000		19.8		11300		651.8058		N/A		0.0943		4540		4356

		Direct PI30+0.2% MeOH		220000		18.4		12000		605.8005		N/A		0.0943		4219

		Direct PI30+0.2% MeOH		217000		18.8		11600		618.6532		N/A		0.0943		4309

		PI0+Telithromycin		142000		10.8		13200		354.8091		N/A		0.0621		3754		3572

		PI0+Telithromycin		134000		10.1		13400		331.4817		N/A		0.0621		3507

		PI0+Telithromycin		133000		9.9		13500		326.4439		N/A		0.0621		3454

		PI30+Telithromycin		75200		6.44		11700		212.6024		N/A		0.0621		2249		2202

		PI30+Telithromycin		74600		6.33		11800		208.9227		N/A		0.0621		2210

		PI30+Telithromycin		73300		6.15		11900		202.9278		N/A		0.0621		2147

		RE PI0+Telithromycin		217000		18.5		11700		608.5559		N/A		0.0943		4240		4270

		RE PI0+Telithromycin		212000		18		11700		594.8856		N/A		0.0943		4145

		RE PI0+Telithromycin		223000		19.3		11600		635.1538		N/A		0.0943		4425

		RE PI30+Telithromycin		169000		13.4		12600		442.5244		N/A		0.0943		3083		3099

		RE PI30+Telithromycin		160000		13.2		12100		434.2771		N/A		0.0943		3026

		RE PI30+Telithromycin		158000		13.9		11400		457.5963		N/A		0.0943		3188

		RE PI0+Telithromycin+Fe		238000		19.9		11900		656.728		N/A		0.0943		4576		4545

		RE PI0+Telithromycin+Fe		222000		18.9		11700		623.5477		N/A		0.0943		4345

		RE PI0+Telithromycin+Fe		227000		20.5		11100		676.4679		N/A		0.0943		4713

		RE PI30+Telithromycin+Fe		202000		18.2		11100		601.0939		N/A		0.0943		4188		3951

		RE PI30+Telithromycin+Fe		190000		17		11100		561.716		N/A		0.0943		3914

		RE PI30+Telithromycin+Fe		197000		16.3		12100		538.4422		N/A		0.0943		3752

		PI0+itraconazole		196000		15.3		12800		504.2782		N/A		0.0713		4647		4746

		PI0+itraconazole		210000		15.9		13200		524.4683		N/A		0.0713		4833

		PI0+itraconazole		206000		15.7		13200		516.2197		N/A		0.0713		4757

		PI30+itraconazole		129000		10.4		12400		343.2406		N/A		0.0713		3163		3107

		PI30+itraconazole		123000		10		12200		330.1367		N/A		0.0713		3042

		PI30+itraconazole		124000		10.3		12100		338.1796		N/A		0.0713		3116

		RE PI0+itraconazole		226000		18.7		12100		615.9548		N/A		0.0943		4292		4285

		RE PI0+itraconazole		223000		18		12400		594.9235		N/A		0.0943		4145

		RE PI0+itraconazole		227000		19.2		11800		634.1274		N/A		0.0943		4418

		RE PI30+itraconazole		133000		10.9		12200		359.9005		N/A		0.0943		2508		2511

		RE PI30+itraconazole		135000		11.4		11900		374.6624		N/A		0.0943		2610

		RE PI30+itraconazole		132000		10.5		12500		346.8159		N/A		0.0943		2416

		RE PI0+itraconazole+Fe		230000		18.7		12300		616.8989		N/A		0.0943		4298		4556

		RE PI0+itraconazole+Fe		236000		19.9		11800		656.9438		N/A		0.0943		4577

		RE PI0+itraconazole+Fe		237000		20.9		11300		687.8745		N/A		0.0943		4793

		RE PI30+itraconazole+Fe		115000		9.57		12000		315.7642		N/A		0.0943		2200		2307

		RE PI30+itraconazole+Fe		121000		10.6		11400		349.7683		N/A		0.0943		2437

		RE PI30+itraconazole+Fe		119000		9.94		12000		327.8965		N/A		0.0943		2285

		BL		0		-7		0		N/A		N/A

		10 ng/mL 6OT		3910		0.3		13100		10.104		101

		25 ng/mL 6OT		10000		0.775		12900		25.7564		103

		250 ng/mL 6OT		97800		7.69		12700		253.7367		101.5

		1000 ng/mL 6OT		438000		31.3		14000		1031.6636		103.2

		1500 ng/mL 6OT		634000		45.6		13900		1503.1115		100.2

		2000 ng/mL 6OT		820000		58.7		14000		1935.7694		96.8

		S0		0		0		13700		N/A		N/A
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		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC										Experiment 15

		23Apr08,   py

		Results Summary

		Effects of reharvesting HLM on CYP3A4 activities following 30-min preincubation with inhibitor in the presence of 1 mM reduced-NADPH

		followed by treatment  with 2 mM potassium ferricyanide (37°C, 10 min):

		HLM was reharvested by ultracentrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 60 min at 4°C.

		The microsomal pellet was then resuspended in 250 mM sucrose and the protein concentration determined by BCA assay.

		CYP assay conditions:  5 min incubation, ~ 0.1 mg/mL protein

		Inhibitor		Substrate		[Substrate] (uM)

		2 uM Mibefradil		Testosterone		200

		50 uM telithromycin		Testosterone		200

		0.025 uM itraconazole		Testosterone		200

		Note:  PI-0 min samples do not contain the 1 mM reduced-NADPH while stored on ice until the CYP assays are performed.

		2 μM Mibefradil

		Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		Water control		5262		4891						`

		Mibefradil		4958		172

		Mibefradil+reharvested		4595		178

		Mibefradil+K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4832		437

		50 μM Telithromycin

		Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		0.2% Methanol control		5048		4356						`

		Telithromycin		3572		2202

		Telithromycin+reharvested		4270		3099

		Telithromycin+K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4545		3951

		0.025 μM Itraconazole

		Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		0.2% Methanol control		5048		4356

		Itraconazole		4746		3107

		Itraconazole+reharvested		4285		2511

		Itraconazole+K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4556		2307
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TDI Reversibility by ultracentrifugation
Ultracentrifugation does not reverse TDI, except in presence of K3Fe(CN)6 : 

Quasi-irreversible TDI of CYP3A4 by troleandomycin (25 µM)
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Chart1

		0.1% ACN		0.1% ACN

		25 mM Troleandomycin		25 mM Troleandomycin

		25 mMTroleandomycin (resuspended)		25 mMTroleandomycin (resuspended)

		25 mM Troleandomycin +K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		25 mM Troleandomycin +K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested



PI-0 min

PI-30 min

5427.5299415379

4459.7162154684

3677.7956143584

710.8787978551

4110.6719684291

825.8033814412

4190.6718430151

3636.7366058966
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		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC										Experiment 11

		9Apr08,   py										TAO repeat

		Results Summary

		Effects of reharvesting HLM on CYP3A4 activity following 30-min preincubation with 25 uM troleandomycin

		in the presence of 1 mM NADPH followed by treatment  with 2 mM potassium ferricyanide (37°C, 10 min).

		HLM was reharvested by ultracentrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 60 min at 4°C.

		The microsomal pellet was then resuspended in 250 mM sucrose and the protein concentration determined by BCA assay.

		CYP3A4 assay conditions: ~ 0.1 mg/mL protein, 5 min incubation with 200 μM testosterone.

		Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		0.1% ACN		5428		4460

		NADPH		3678		711		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		reharvested		4111		826		3563		1122		*

		K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4191		3637		3597		2716

		*Reassay of frozen reharvested HLM samples from Exp 10.
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		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC												Experiment 11

		8Apr08,   py												TAO repeat

		Purpose:  to evaluate reversibility of CYP3A4 activity following wash-out/reharvest of HLM

		preincubated with 25 uM TAO followed by treatment with 2 mM potassium ferricyanide.

		Final concentrations in incubation (0.2 mL, activity assay)

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4		50		mM				cofactor:

		Human liver microsomes (PI)		0.1		mg/mL				reduced NADPH				1 mM

		HLM (assay)		0.1		mg/mL

		EDTA pH 7.4		1		mM

		MgCl2		3		mM				Preincubation (PI) time:  0, 30 min

		Troleandomycin		25		μM				Ferricyanide incubation time:  10 min

		Testosterone (substrate)		200		μM				Substrate Incubation time:  5 min

		Potassium ferricyanide		2		mM

		Solutions:

		1.  Human liver microsomes DI pool  n=16 (Lot 0710070, Stock 20 mg/mL).

		2.  20 mM Testosterone in methanol (Lot 06-2-6291, Exp 12/29/08).

		3.  25 mM of troleandomycin in acetonitrile (Lot 07-2-6596, Exp 12/26/09)

		3.  20 mM (17.18 mg/mL) NADPH in H2O (Lot___________________, PFD).

		_________ mg of NADPH (fw: 833.4, Purity 97%, Sigma N7505/086K7054, Exp 9/08) was directly weighed in a tube

		on Balance #10 and _______ mL of water was added.

		4.  200 mM (65.85 mg/mL) potassium ferricyanide in water (Lot______________, Exp PFD).

		_________ mg of potassium ferricyanide (fw: 329.24, Sigma P8131/127K3736, Exp________ ) was directly weighed in a tube

		on Balance #10 and _______ mL of water was added.

		5.  Buffer-Protein mix (BP)		direct assay		30 tubes		reharvest		4.2 tubes

		Reagents (C1)		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		Lot		Exp

		Water (V2-V1)		171		5124		6880		28894		08-W-0039		4/18/08

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4, 1M		10		300		375.00		1575		08-2-0927		2/9/10

		MgCl2, 100 mM		6		180		225		945		08-2-0409		1/23/10

		EDTA pH 7.4, 100 mM		2		60		75		315		08-2-1004		4/3/09

		Protein, 20 mg/mL		1		30		37.5		157.5		Soln 1

		Total (V2)		189.8		5694		7592		31886

		Final vol:		200				8000

		Additional volumes:  inhibitor 0.2 uL (8 uL reharvest), NADPH 10 uL (400 uL reharvest).

		8.  Incubation mixture (Reharvest, RE, total 4 tubes):

				TAO

		Components		vol uL/tube

		BP		7592

		TAO, 25 mM		8

		Total		7600

		9.  Incubation mixture (Direct assay):

				0.1% ACN		8.0 tubes

		Components		vol uL/tube		V1 uL

		BP		189.8		1518

		Acetonitrile		0.2		1.6

		Total		190		1520

		10.  Regenerating cofactors		No of tubes:		120		For CYP3A4 assay

		Components		vol uL/tube		V1 uL		Lot		Exp

		Water		8		960		08-W-0039		4/18/08

		Glucose-6-phosphate, 500 mM		4		480		08-2-0818		2/12/09

		NADP, 100 mM		4		480		08-2-0816		2/13/09

		G6P dehydrogenase, 100U/mL		4		480		08-2-0817		2/12/09

		Total (V2)		20		2400		Spike vol:  10 uL/incubation

		11.  Stop Reagent with IS.

		2% formic acid/acetonitrile containing 6β-hydroxytestosterone-d3 (6OT-d3) as IS (Lot Not Assigned, Exp PFD).

		Mix together 4 mL of 300 ng/mL 6OT-d3 (Lot 08-4-0231, Exp 9/30/09) with 24 mL of 2% formic/ACN.

		12.  6β-hydroxytestosterone Working Standard solutions: range 80-16000 ng/mL (Lot 08-4-0271, Exp 6/4/08).

		Prepare calibration standards by spiking 25 uL of 6OT working standards into stopped zero-time sample:

		25 uL STD WS, 175 uL Stop Reagent, 190 uL buffer-protein mix (Soln 7-direct), 2 uL of 20 mM testosterone, 10 uL H2O

		and 10 uL regenerating NADPH.

		13.  Misc Solutions:

		IS Blank:  2% formic acid/acetonitrile (Lot 07-2-6604, Exp 12/26/08).

		Standard Blank:  50% acetonitrile/H2O (Lot 08-4-0217, Exp 2/28/09).

		Acetonitrile (Fisher Lot A998SK-4/075064, Exp 1/4/13)

		Wash Buffer:  150 mM potassium chloride/10 mM EDTA pH 7.4 (Lot 08-1-0236, Exp 4/25/08).

		250 mM Sucrose (Lot 08-2-1609, Exp 6/2/08).

		Incubation procedure:

		1.  Aliquot 7592 uL of BP-reharvest into four 15-mL tubes with the following labels:

		RE-PI0+TAO+NADPH				RE-PI0+TAO+NADPH+Ferricyanide

		RE-PI30+TAO+NADPH				RE-PI30+TAO+NADPH+Ferricyanide

		2.  Add 8 uL of 25 mM TAO into the corresponding labeled tubes.

		3.  Aliquot 665 uL of direct ACN incubation mix (Soln 8) into 2 tubes (for PI0 or PI30).

		4.  Start reaction by adding 400 uL of NADPH to the tubes containing 8 mL samples.

		Start reaction by adding 35 uL to the direct incubation tubes.

		5.  Incubate the PI30 tubes at 37°C for 30 min in the Precision shaking water-bath (#________, Temp______).

		Keep PI0 tubes on ice.

		Vortex the 8-mL samples 2 times during the 30 min preincubation at 37°C.

		6.  After 30 min, remove tubes and set on ice.

		7.  Immediately add 80 uL of potassium ferricyanide  or 80 uL water into the corresponding tubes containing 8 mL sample.

		Add 7 uL of H2O to all direct incubation samples to normalize volume from the ferricyanide (1%).

		8.  Incubate at 37°C for additional 10 min.

		Put the direct incubation samples back for 10 min incubation also.

		9.  Remove and reserve 700 uL of sample from each tube containing 8 mL sample.

		Store on ice.

		10.  Transfer each sample to be reharvested into 10 mL ultracentrifuge tubes.  Add wash-buffer to balance the volumes.

		11.  Centrifuge at 30000 rpm for 60 min at 0-8°C (Centrifuge Beckman ultracentrifuge #1, 50Ti rotor).

		12.  Discard supernatant.

		13.  Resuspend microsomal pellet with ~1 mL 250 mM sucrose (approx protein conc 0.6 mg/mL).

		14.  Determine protein concentration by BCA assay following SOP L2010.

		a.  Make 1:10 dilution of protein sample (50 uL with 450 uL water).

		b.  BCA working reagent:  Mix together:

		15 mL BCA Reagent A (Pierce Lot 23223/1L117723, Exp 2/27/09)

		0.3 mL BCA Reagent B (Pierce Lot 23224/1H115897, Exp 12/26/08).

		c.  In 96 w-plate mix 40 uL of protein with 200 uL of BCA working reagent, incubate at 37°C for 30 min (Incubator K).

		d.  Cool to room temp.  Read at 562 nm on Synergy system 2.

		e.  Bovine serum albumin std Lot____________________

		Testosterone assay:

		1.  Aliquot 200 uL of each of the reserved PI0 or PI30 samples into 3 reaction tubes.

		3.  Aliquot 200 uL of each direct incubation mixtures into 3 reaction tubes.

		4.  Based on the BCA protein content, prepare 4-tube incubation mixtures for each reharvested sample to

		contain 0.1 mg/mL protein using the dilution buffer (see protein soln prep sheet).

		5.  Aliquot 200 uL of each reharvested incubation mixtures into 3 reaction tubes.

		6.  Add 10 uL of regenerating-NADPH to all tubes.

		7.  Start assay reaction by adding 2 uL of 20 mM testosterone.

		8.  Incubate at 37°C for 5 min in water-bath.

		9.  Stop reaction by adding 175 uL of Stop Reagent.

		10.  Normalize sample volumes with 25 uL of standard blank.

		11.  Prepare 6β-hydroxytestosterone calibration standards as describe under Soln 10 above.

		12.  Vortex samples and then submit for analysis by LC/MS/MS.

		Incubation Time Record

		Timer:_______________________due__________						10 sec per tube.

		Preincubation (batch, 30 min)				Ferricyanide incubation (batch,10 min)

		Start time:________				Start time:________

		End time:_________				End time:_________

		Substrate incubation				2 uL substrate				175 uL Stop Reagent		n=3/group, 10 sec apart

		Sample				Start time		Incub min		Stop time

		Direct PI0+0.1%ACN				0.00		5.00		5.00

		Direct PI30+0.1%ACN				0.10		5.00		5.10		RE: reharvested

		PI0+TAO				0.20		5.00		5.20		Direct:  direct assay

		PI30+TAO				0.30		5.00		5.30		No prefix:  direct assay of reserved samples.

		PI0+TAO+Fe				0.40		5.00		5.40		Frozen:  samples from Exp 10

		PI30+TAO+Fe				0.50		5.00		5.50

		RE PI0+TAO				1.00		5.00		6.00

		RE PI30+TAO				1.10		5.00		6.10

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe				1.20		5.00		6.20

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe				1.30		5.00		6.30

		Frozen RE PI0+TAO				1.40		5.00		6.40

		Frozen RE PI30+TAO				1.50		5.00		6.50

		Frozen RE PI0+TAO+Fe				2.00		5.00		7.00

		Frozen RE PI30+TAO+Fe				2.10		5.00		7.10

		Note: For ease of time entry, the second notation is represented by (.) instead of (:).  0.45 is equivalent to 0:45.

		Pipets used:________________

		All electronic and handwritten entries made by ______________ on ______________.
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data

		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC												Experiment 11

		8Apr08,   py

		Sample preparation scheme												Add Na												2 uL

		Sample		mixture PI		NADPH		Preincubation		Add ferricyanide		Incubate		dithonite								sample		10 uL		20 mM

		Direct PI0+0.1%ACN		665 uL Direct		35 uL		on ice		7 uL H2O												200 uL		regen-		Testosterone

		Direct PI30+0.1%ACN		665 uL Direct		35 uL		37C-30min		7 uL H2O		37C-10min										n=3		NADPH

		RE PI0+TAO		7600 uL+TAO		400 uL		on ice		80 uL H2O						centrifuge		BCA		Prepare

		RE PI30+TAO		7600 uL+TAO		400 uL		37C-30min		80 uL H2O		37C-10min				centrifuge		BCA		4-tube mix

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe		7600 uL+TAO		400 uL		on ice		80 uL Ferricyanide						centrifuge		BCA		of

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe		7600 uL+TAO		400 uL		37C-30min		80 uL Ferricyanide		37C-10min				centrifuge		BCA		0.1 mg/mL

		PI0+TAO										Reserved*:		700 uL

		PI30+TAO												700 uL

		PI0+TAO+Fe												700 uL

		PI30+TAO+Fe												700 uL

		*  Reserved from direct assay of sample to be reharvested.

		Buffer for preparation of incubation mixture with reharvested HLM.

						40 tubes

		Reagents (C1)		vol uL/tube		V1 uL

		Water (V2-V1)		142		5680

		K2HPO4, pH 7.4, 1M		10		400

		MgCl2, 100 mM		6		240

		EDTA pH 7.4, 100 mM		2		80

		Total		160		6400

		Additional volume:  protein 40 uL

		Preparation of incubation mixture with reharvested HLM (4 tube mixture) at 0.1 mg/mL protein

		(Final = 0.1mg/mL*200uL/212uL= 0.0943 mg/mL).

				Protein conc		Protein

		BCA		mg/mL*		uL/4tube		Buffer (uL)		Water (uL)

		RE PI0+TAO		0.5907		135.4		640		24.6

		RE PI30+TAO		0.5964		134.1		640		25.9

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe		0.6078		131.6		640		28.4

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe		0.5926		135.0		640		25.0

		Frozen RE PI0+TAO		0.5912		135.3		640		24.7		^

		Frozen RE PI30+TAO		0.5371		148.9		640		11.1

		Frozen RE PI0+TAO+Fe		0.5661		141.3		640		18.7

		Frozen RE PI30+TAO+Fe		0.7363		108.7		640		51.3

		* BCA conc

		^ Frozen reharvested samples from Exp 10.
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Sheet1

		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC												Experiment 11

		9Apr08,   py												TAO repeat

		Peak Name: 6BOT-d3

		Use as Internal Standard

		Q1/Q3 Masses: 308.20/272.10 amu

		Peak Name: 6BOT

		Internal Standard: 6BOT-d3

		Q1/Q3 Masses: 305.20/269.10 amu

		Fit		Linear		Weighting		1 / x		Iterate		No

		Intercept		0.00289

		Slope		0.0329						Protein conc:

		Correlation coefficient		0.9997						Direct assay:  0.0934 mg/mL

		Use Area								Reharvested:  0.0943 mg/mL

		File Name		RD087004_6BOT_08Apr08.wiff

		Sample Name		Analyte Peak Area (counts)		Area Ratio		IS Peak Area (counts)		Calculated Concentration (ng/mL)		Accuracy (%)		Rate (pmol/mg/min)		Mean Rate

		S0		0		0		9530		N/A		N/A

		10 ng/mL 6OT		2970		0.318		9370		9.5719		95.7

		25 ng/mL 6OT		12200		1.27		9660		38.4617		153.8

		250 ng/mL 6OT		81400		8.22		9900		249.9951		100

		1000 ng/mL 6OT		345000		33.5		10300		1019.3996		101.9

		1500 ng/mL 6OT		522000		48.5		10800		1476.553		98.4

		2000 ng/mL 6OT		678000		64.7		10500		1967.3602		98.4

		BL		0		-7		0		N/A		N/A

		Direct PI0+0.1%ACN		223000		23.2		9590		705.9542		N/A		4966		5428

		Direct PI0+0.1%ACN		241000		25.4		9510		772.0597		N/A		5431

		Direct PI0+0.1%ACN		242000		27.5		8780		836.6344		N/A		5885

		Direct PI30+0.1%ACN		183000		19.4		9440		590.4239		N/A		4153		4460

		Direct PI30+0.1%ACN		187000		21.1		8890		641.1948		N/A		4511

		Direct PI30+0.1%ACN		198000		22		8960		670.2915		N/A		4715

		PI0+TAO		155000		16.5		9430		501.1126		N/A		3525		3678

		PI0+TAO		157000		17.3		9100		525.1544		N/A		3694

		PI0+TAO		160000		17.8		8960		542.1819		N/A		3814

		PI30+TAO		28600		3.27		8740		99.4593		N/A		700		711

		PI30+TAO		28600		3.42		8360		103.9438		N/A		731

		PI30+TAO		28300		3.28		8620		99.7614		N/A		702

		PI0+TAO+Fe		3280		0.373		8800		11.2504		N/A		79		81

		PI0+TAO+Fe		3230		0.358		9040		10.7895		N/A		76

		PI0+TAO+Fe		3780		0.42		9010		12.6795		N/A		89

		PI30+TAO+Fe		3620		0.409		8860		12.3502		N/A		87		77

		PI30+TAO+Fe		3310		0.355		9330		10.7123		N/A		75

		PI30+TAO+Fe		3040		0.321		9490		9.6739		N/A		68

		RE PI0+TAO		174000		17		10300		516.4522		N/A		3598		4111

		RE PI0+TAO		192000		18.9		10200		574.857		N/A		4005

		RE PI0+TAO		191000		19.9		9610		605.1081		N/A		4216

		RE PI30+TAO		37400		3.94		9510		119.6403		N/A		834		826

		RE PI30+TAO		36800		3.95		9320		120.1415		N/A		837

		RE PI30+TAO		36400		3.81		9560		115.7875		N/A		807

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe		183000		19.9		9170		605.539		N/A		4219		4191

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe		195000		19.7		9900		599.7244		N/A		4179

		RE PI0+TAO+Fe		189000		19.7		9620		599.1301		N/A		4174

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe		165000		17.2		9610		523.697		N/A		3649		3637

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe		165000		17.5		9440		531.123		N/A		3701

		RE PI30+TAO+Fe		160000		16.8		9550		511.0635		N/A		3561

		frozen RE PI0+TAO		156000		16.7		9330		509.1954		N/A		3548		3563

		frozen RE PI0+TAO		160000		17.9		8930		545.1478		N/A		3798

		frozen RE PI0+TAO		154000		15.8		9790		479.5895		N/A		3342

		frozen RE PI30+TAO		50200		5.16		9720		156.9144		N/A		1093		1122

		frozen RE PI30+TAO		52500		5.58		9410		169.6985		N/A		1182

		frozen RE PI30+TAO		51800		5.14		10100		156.3247		N/A		1089

		frozen RE PI0+TAO+Fe		163000		16.2		10100		492.8739		N/A		3434		3597

		frozen RE PI0+TAO+Fe		164000		16.9		9720		512.7146		N/A		3572

		frozen RE PI0+TAO+Fe		161000		17.9		9040		543.0521		N/A		3784

		frozen RE PI30+TAO+Fe		120000		12.9		9270		393.3221		N/A		2740		2716

		frozen RE PI30+TAO+Fe		121000		13		9370		394.444		N/A		2748

		frozen RE PI30+TAO+Fe		118000		12.6		9400		381.751		N/A		2660

		S0		0		0		9640		N/A		N/A

		10 ng/mL 6OT		2940		0.307		9580		9.2511		92.5

		25 ng/mL 6OT		8140		0.828		9830		25.1106		100.4

		250 ng/mL 6OT		89200		9.11		9800		276.9623		110.8

		1000 ng/mL 6OT		347000		33.8		10300		1027.9887		102.8

		1500 ng/mL 6OT		514000		49		10500		1491.616		99.4

		2000 ng/mL 6OT		686000		65.5		10500		1991.1915		99.6

		BL		0		-7		0		N/A		N/A

		Bolded value was excluded from calculation of mean.
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Sum

		

				Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

				0.1% ACN		5427.5299415379		4459.7162154684

				25 mM Troleandomycin		3677.7956143584		710.8787978551

				25 mMTroleandomycin (resuspended)		4110.6719684291		825.8033814412

				25 mM Troleandomycin +K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4190.6718430151		3636.7366058966





Sum

		



PI-0 min

PI-30 min



		RD087004:  MDI that formed MIC										Experiment 11

		9Apr08,   py										TAO repeat

		Results Summary

		Effects of reharvesting HLM on CYP3A4 activity following 30-min preincubation with 25 uM troleandomycin

		in the presence of 1 mM NADPH followed by treatment  with 2 mM potassium ferricyanide (37°C, 10 min).

		HLM was reharvested by ultracentrifugation at 30,000 rpm for 60 min at 4°C.

		The microsomal pellet was then resuspended in 250 mM sucrose and the protein concentration determined by BCA assay.

		CYP3A4 assay conditions: ~ 0.1 mg/mL protein, 5 min incubation with 200 μM testosterone.

		Treatment		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		0.1% ACN		5428		4460

		TAO+NADPH		3678		711		PI-0 min		PI-30 min

		TAO+NADPH+reharvested		4111		826		3563		1122		*

		TAO+NADPH+K3Fe(CN)6		81		77

		TAO+NADPH+K3Fe(CN)6+reharvested		4191		3637		3597		2716

		*Reassay of frozen reharvested HLM samples from Exp 10.
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PI-0 min

PI-30 min

Testosterone 6b-hydroxylation
 (pmol/mg/min)

25 mM Troleandomycin
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TDI Reversibility by ultracentrifugation
Ultracentrifugation has opposite effects on CYP2C19 TDI by omeprazole enantiomers

Ogilvie BW. (2015) An In Vitro Investigation Into the Mechanism of the Clinically Relevant Drug-Drug 
Interaction Between Omeprazole or Esomeprazole and Clopidogrel.  University of Kansas, 289 pages

Esomeprazole is an 
irreversible TDI of CYP2C19,
but R-omeprazole is a 
reversible TDI.

If these were drug 
candidates, and the 
R-enantiomer had activity, it 
may allow for an internal 
decision to prioritize it.0
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• Provides quantitative answers to put irreversible TDI into clinical context
• Typically 5 inhibitor concentrations + solvent control 
• Typically 4-5 preincubation time points + zero-min preincubation
• Should be performed at saturating marker substrate concentrations (e.g., 10 

x Km) if solubility permits to minimize any direct competitive inhibition 
• Usually incorporates a 10- to 30-fold dilution to decrease remaining test drug 

and metabolite concentrations
• Values can be used in basic, mechanistic static or mechanistic dynamic (i.e., 

PBPK) modelling to predict clinical impact on a co-administered drug

Definitive kinact /KI determinations for irreversible TDI 
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Definitive kinact /KI determinations for irreversible TDI 
Pre-incubation: 2.5 mg/mL protein, diluted to 0.1 mg/mL.  5 min substrate incubation

Ogilvie et al., DMD. 39:2020, 2011
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Presentation Outline
1. Defining types of time-dependent inhibition (TDI) and their importance

2. In vitro approaches to evaluate various types of TDI: 

• Screening vs. definitive studies

3. Approaches to predicting clinically-relevant DDIs from TDI

4. Case Examples:

• Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (System-dependent effects)

• Drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI
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Basic interpretation of irreversible inhibition 
of hepatic CYP enzymes

Agency Equation
(as written)

Unbound or total 
concentration?

Cutoff
𝒌𝒌𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 + 𝒌𝒌𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅

𝒌𝒌𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅𝒅
Comment

FDA
(2020) 𝑲𝑲𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 =

𝒌𝒌𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊 � 𝟓𝟓𝟓𝟓 � 𝑰𝑰𝒎𝒎𝒊𝒊𝒎𝒎,𝒖𝒖

𝑲𝑲𝑰𝑰,𝒖𝒖 + 𝟓𝟓𝟓𝟓 � 𝑰𝑰𝒎𝒎𝒊𝒊𝒎𝒎,𝒖𝒖

Unbound Cmax
Unbound KI

≥ 1.25 Same

PMDA
(2018) 𝑲𝑲𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 =

𝒌𝒌𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊 � 𝟓𝟓𝟓𝟓 � [𝑰𝑰]
𝑲𝑲𝑰𝑰 + 𝟓𝟓𝟓𝟓 � [𝑰𝑰]

Unbound Cmax
Not specified for KI

≥ 1.25 Same

EMA
(2013)

𝑲𝑲𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 =
𝒌𝒌𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊𝒊 � [𝑰𝑰]
𝑲𝑲𝑰𝑰 + [𝑰𝑰]

(Note that here, [I] is 0.1 x dose/250ml)

Unbound Cmax
Not specified for KI

≥ 1.25

Same 
cutoff,

different 
equation

Note: PMDA and EMA recommend estimating unbound [I] in vitro due to non-specific binding, but not included in equations.
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Example of mechanistic dynamic (PBPK) modelling
• Simulation of time-dependent changes in 

active CYP2C19 after 14 days of 
omeprazole (40 mg b.i.d.)

• The Simcyp Simulator version 10.2 was 
used to assess the time-varying effect of 
repeated omeprazole administration on 
active CYP2C19 over ~2 weeks

• The simulated increase in 
S-mephenytoin AUC was 1.45-fold, similar 
to the 2.21-fold observed increase in 
moclobemide AUC upon omeprazole 
coadministration

Ogilvie et al., DMD. 39:2020, 2011
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Presentation Outline
1. Defining types of time-dependent inhibition (TDI) and their importance

2. In vitro approaches to evaluate various types of TDI: 

• Screening vs. definitive studies

3. Approaches to predicting clinically-relevant DDIs from TDI

4. Case Examples:

• Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (System-dependent effects)

• Drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI
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Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (system-dependence)
• Inhibition of midazolam 1´-hydroxylation (CYP3A4/5) by ezetimibe in HLM

Zero-min IC50 = 31 µM 
30- min IC50 = 0.34 µM
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Ezetimibe is an effective TDI of CYP3A4 
in human liver microsomes (~100-fold 

shift in IC50 value);
however

ezetimibe does NOT cause clinically 
significant inhibition of CYP3A4

WHY? 

Parkinson et al., DMPK. 25:16, 2010
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Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (system-dependence)
• Inhibition of midazolam 1´-hydroxylation (CYP3A4/5) by ezetimibe (10 µM) in 

re-isolated human liver microsomes

Parkinson et al., DMPK. 25:16, 2010
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All samples were pre-
incubated for 30 min prior to 
re-isolating the microsomes 

by centrifugation and 
measuring CYP3A4

Ezetimibe is an irreversible TDI of 
CYP3A4 in human liver microsomes;

however
it does not cause clinically significant 

inhibition of CYP3A4

WHY? 
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Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (system-dependence)
• Inhibition of midazolam 1´-hydroxylation (CYP3A4/5) by ezetimibe 

Parkinson et al., DMPK. 25:16, 2010

Human hepatocytes

No inhibition
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• Lack of clinical CYP3A4 inhibition by 
ezetimibe

• Ezetimibe is a potent metabolism-dependent 
inhibitor of CYP3A4 in human liver 
microsomes 

• In hepatocytes, glucuronidation protects 
CYP3A4 – consistent with clinical results
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Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (system-dependence)
• Direct and TDI of CYPs by proprietary phosphorothioate oligonucelotides in 

HLM

Adapted from Kazmi … Ogilvie, DMD 46:1066, 2018
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Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (system-dependence)
• Inhibition of CYPs by proprietary phosphorothioate oligonucelotides in HLM

and hepatocytes

Adapted from Kazmi … Ogilvie, DMD 46:1066, 2018

• Similar results 
were observed 
with the 
investigational 
oligonucleotide, 
imeltestat.

• See Kazmi et al., 
DMD 47:9, 2019 
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Presentation Outline
1. Defining types of time-dependent inhibition (TDI) and their importance

2. In vitro approaches to evaluate various types of TDI: 

• Screening vs. definitive studies

3. Approaches to predicting clinically-relevant DDIs from TDI

4. Case Examples:

• Drugs that only cause TDI in vitro (System-dependent effects)

• Drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI 
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Approved, marketed drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI 
• Gemfibrozil – metabolized to an acyl glucuronide that causes irreversible TDI 

of CYP2C8 

0 min IC50 30 min IC50

120 µM 150 µM
0 min IC50 30 min IC50

24 µM 1.8 µM
Ogilvie et al., DMD 34:191, 2006

Fatal interactions occurred 
with cerivastatin, which is a 
CYP2C8 substrate. 
Cerivastatin, not 
gemfibrozil, was withdrawn 
in 2001.  
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Approved, marketed drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI 
• Gemfibrozil – metabolized to an acyl glucuronide that causes irreversible TDI 

of CYP2C8 

Ogilvie et al., DMD 34:191, 2006

Gemfibrozil is still 
marketed, with labelling 
that states it is a strong 
CYP2C8 inhibitor and 
dosing reductions of 
CYP2C8 substrates may be 
required.
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Approved, marketed drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI 
• Esomeprazole and its major metabolites irreversibly inhibit CYP2C19 
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[Esomeprazole]
(µM)

0 10 20 30
0
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KI = 14 ± 3 µM
kinact = 0.068 ± 0.007 min-1

kinact / KI = 4.9 min-1 · mM-1
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[Omeprazole sulfone]
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[5-ODM Omeprazole]
(µM)
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0

0.005
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0.015

0.02

0.025

KI = 10.32 ± 3.39 µM
kinact = 0.028 ± 0.003 min-1

kinact / KI = 2.70 min-1 · mM-1

Esomeprazole Omeprazole sulfone 5-O-desmethylomeprazole

Compound
KI

(µM)
kinact

(min-1)
kinact / KI

(min-1 · mM-1) 

Esomeprazole 3.23 ± 0.35 0.0481 ± 0.0018 14.9 ± 1.7

Omeprazole sulfone 5.50 ± 1.94 0.0211 ± 0.0016 3.85 ± 1.39

5-O-Desmethylomeprazole 10.3 ± 3.4 0.0278 ± 0.0033 2.70 ± 0.94
Ogilvie BW. (2015) An In Vitro Investigation Into the Mechanism of the Clinically Relevant Drug-Drug 
Interaction Between Omeprazole or Esomeprazole and Clopidogrel.  University of Kansas, 289 pages

Esomeprazole is still 
marketed (including OTC), 
with labelling stating: 
“Clopidogrel is metabolized 
to its active metabolite in 
part by CYP2C19. Avoid 
concomitant 
administration”.
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Approved, marketed drugs that cause clinically-relevant TDI 
• Clopidogrel, like gemfibrozil, is converted to a glucuronide that causes potent 

irreversible TDI of CYP2C8. 

Tornio … Backman, CPT 96:498, 2014

Clopidogrel is still 
marketed, with 2019 
labelling noting that “acyl-
β-glucuronide metabolite 
of clopidogrel is a strong 
inhibitor of CYP2C8. 
[Clopidogrel] can increase 
the systemic exposure to 
drugs that are primarily 
cleared by CYP2C8, 
thereby needing dose 
adjustment and 
appropriate monitoring”.   
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Potentially opposite effects of glucuronidation
• Consider phase II metabolism in some cases

Gemfibrozil Ezetimibe

Site of 
glucuronidation Site of 

glucuronidation

• Clinically, gemfibrozil causes significant TDI of CYP2C8, but not in HLM (false -)
• Ezetimibe is a good TDI of CYP3A4 in HLM (i.e., 100-fold shift in IC50 value), but it 

does not cause clinically significant inhibition of CYP3A4 (false +)
• In the case of gemfibrozil, its glucuronide (a major metabolite) actually causes

irreversible TDI of CYP2C8
• In the case of ezetimibe, the glucuronide does not inhibit CYP3A4
• Opposite results (TDI vs. protection from inhibition) can occur due to 

glucuronidation Parkinson et al., DMPK. 25:16, 2010

Ogilvie et al., DMD 34:191, 2006
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Finally - Irreversible inhibition can even be a benefit
• The curious case of cobicistat
• An approved drug with no pharmacological action 

(marketed as Tybost)
• Not an anti-HIV drug – used to “boost” the exposure of 

anti-HIV drugs (i.e., elvitegravir, emtricitabine, tenofovir, 
darunavir, atazanavir)

• Label: Mechanism of action – “a mechanism-based 
inhibitor of cytochrome P450 3A (CYP3A)”

• Indication: “CYP3A inhibitor indicated to increase systemic 
exposure of atazanavir or darunavir (once daily dosing 
regimen) in combination with other antiretroviral agents in 
the treatment of HIV-1 infection in adults”

• Increases midazolam AUC by 1,800% after 14 days of dosing
• Also inhibits CYP2D6, and several transporters

Cobicistat
(Tybost®) 

Approved 2014
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Conclusions
• Both CYP inhibition screening and definitive studies for candidate drugs and 

their metabolites have become increasingly sophisticated in their ability to 
detect TDI.

• Methods for discerning reversible from irreversible TDI of CYPs were 
discussed, as well as approaches to put the in vitro results into context.

• Simply because a signal for TDI is found, even if later shown to be 
irreversible, it does not necessarily mean the end of the road for these 
suicide substrates.  Modelling may provide evidence that such inhibition is 
unlikely to be clinically relevant, or the data could be an in vitro artifact upon 
further investigation.

• Examples were provided of approved marketed drugs that cause irreversible 
TDI of one or more CYPs.  This inhibition is managed through labelling 
changes, but is not typically a contemporary reason for withdrawal from the 
market.



Thank you for watching!
Questions? Get in touch through the Contact Us tab on our website

Please contact your regional account manager if you are interested in placing 
CYP inhibition, induction, reaction phenotyping, drug transporter or other 

studies or have interest in high-quality test systems for your assays
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